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SUMMARY OF THE WEEK.POLICE COTTET DOIKGS BROOKLYN BE1ETSWood-- Transactions Compiled by the Com-- .

uierclal IU'Coid.
New Haven, Nov 17. The summary

of the Commercial Record for the cur-
rent week makes the loilowing show-
ing: '.

1900. 18K0.

The Currans
' Dry, Goods Co.

Extra Specials
. ForToNight

Sales. Mort. Sales. Mort.
gages. , gages.

New Haven I) 43.570 13 ?72,475
West Haven S 1.080 7 18.820
Hartford 13 25.233 20 105,005
Bridgeport 5 11,971 14 20,725
Waterbury 9 24,200 11 22.017
Meriden ( 1.725 8 3,20p
N. Britain 7 17.210 7 15.100
Norwich 5 2.025 2 4.200
N. London 5 10.300 5 12.S 50
Middletown 2 1.304) f, 4.310
Nor walk 2 3.50O 5 S.177
Danbury 4 2.450 5 0,000

IS

Business can't live long where de-

ception is practiced. We have ueen
talking to the public IS years.

ADVERTISING TRUTHFULLY
Always giving good values for money
received.

AXD THE RESULT IS We have
grown to be twice as large as any
other furniture house In Waterbury.

Just now our BIG SALE is attrac-
ting widespread attention. Customers
are coming from near and far to reap
the benehts of the truly wonderful
values wo are offering.

A saving of 20 to I'rper cent cannot
be had very often, that is what we
offer during this sale.

.People intending to furnish a home
will do well to get our prices before
purchasing elsewhere.
Oak Chamber Suits, with swell

fronts, golden, linish, large mir-
ror, 18.00

5 piece Parlor Suit, covered with
silk damask, .SIP.rtO

Good Ranges, .? 11.75
Dining Chairs, Cane Seat and

1'race Arm. tiflc
Round Extension Tables, oak. SH. i."

a' Sideboards, prices $!).'): vip
Dinner Sets. Jj'C.T.l up
We carry the largest line of Iron Beds

in Waterbury.
Odd Dressers. $7.71

The low prices we ask for Parlor
Stoves and Oil Heaters is the talk of
the city, just take a peep at our dis-
play.

Six mouths' Credit at cash prices.

WATERBURY FURNITURE CO

HOUSE FURNISHERS

2nd UNDERTAKERS

Ercatoy, Ecxt Poll's Tlioatar.

539 East Main St

early. A limited number of pupils
can now enter the strictly beginners-dancin-

class, 1o be opened by Prof.
Pailey at his Academy hail, 308 Bank
street, next Thursday evening. S
o'clock. This is the original academy
and your suceess is a certainty. Don't
waste time and money with amateurs.
Twenty members already entered for
this class. 32' lessons: Ladies 5,
Gentlemen SC.

P!ti!5 01o1 T'ATT-r-s-- l T-.- '-- I r.o

Pursuant to the petition of twentyvoters of the town of Waterbury, the
legal voters of said tov. u are horebywained and uoiiiied titat a SPECIAL
TOWN MEKTTXG of said town will
be held in the Oily Court Room, iu
the City Hall Budding in said Water-
bury, on Saturday, November 17. I'.HJO,
:u 8 o'clock p. m. for the following
purposes:

1. To take act ion with reference to
dividing the territory of Oronoke
School District of said town into two
separate and independent school d!.--

trieis, and in designate the names bywhich said districts be known.
2. To adopt, if it be deemed ad-

visable, a new highway known as Raystreet. at Morningside. in
said town.

Dated at Waterbury, this 3 2th day
of November. IHDil.

MORTIMER DORAX,
WILLIAM T. DISLEY,
GEORGE A. HOUGHTON,

Seiectmen.

Coys Charged With Burglary Bound

Over L'ndei' $500.
An Italian romance was told in the

city court to-da- y before a crowded
house and Judge Burpee. Antoinette
De Greza, whose nationality was
pleasantly pictured in her fair face and
dark eyes, was charged by Anthony
Rosie with assaulting him. Iiosie is a
big, burly fellow countryman of the
accused. He is a barber" on Bank
street ami lives at 3S'J River street. On
Thursday afternoon Antoinette entered
the complainant's baroer shop, accord-
ing to his story, and demanded from
him a picture she had given him some
years ago. He refused to give it and
thought to escape his visitor's anger
by going out by the rear door. But
Antoinette was too quick for him. and
lucking up a stout piece of wood, she
threw it at him, striking him in the
neck and breaking his hat. Antoinette's
story put an entirely different complex-
ion upon the matter. Flushing with
indignation, while her eyes Hashed fire
at Rosie, she said that years ago Rosie
wooed her and they exchanged photo-
graphs. After a year or so she visit-
ed Italy and soon after her return
here she married. That was two years
ago. Repeatedly since then she has
tried to get her picture from him, but
in vain. He was seriously disappoint-
ed when" she got married and he took
satisfaction in circulating stories about
her. So Thursday she made up her
mind to get her picture and silence Ijo-sie'- s-

slanderous tongue, with the re-

sult already known. Rosie did not
deny that he has the girl's picture, and
on that account she was discharged.
Rosie refused to surrender the pictureto Chief Egiin, not that he cares any
more about it. but for some other rea-
son, so that the only way Antoinette
can get it back is by a civil suit.

Anthony Stine was lined $15 and
costs for assaulting his wife yesterday.ThTe Stines live at 47 North Leonard
street.

The four boys charged with burglaryon live counts were next put on trial.
They are George Fretts, aged 37;
George Hennessey, IU; John Downs,

TO: and John Brennan, 3.8. They were
brought into the court handcuffed to
Sheriff Rigney, showing that the lat-
ter determined to take no more chanceswith prisoners charged with a state
prison offense and that the occurrence
which took place at the depot some
lime ago upon the opening of the crim-
inal term of the superior court here,should not be repeated. Downs and
Fretts pleaded guilty, the other two
not guilty. The boys were tried on
one count only, that concerning the
breaking into of John Lucas's store iu
Waterviile. There are four other
counts against them. Hennessey and
Fretts made statements. The former's
was to the effect that he was merely
in the company of the others and that
after playing a few games of pool in
Waterviile, they went to a hay mow
and fell asleep. About 1 o'clock in the
morning Hennessey was awakened by
the other: liirhlinsr a lire, and two of
them said they would go to the." 'vi,
for water. They went away and when
they returned they said that they had
"been through" some of the stores.
Thereupon they divided the swag,
which consisted of barbers' supplies,
cigars, rings, dice, knives and an as-
sortment of tilings that can only be
found In country stores. In view of
the probable situation before them they
were loohsli boys to break into the
stores for all they got out of them.
The price of the whole lot of stuff
they stole would not buy one of them
a fair suit of clothes for the winter.
Probable cause was found against,
them and they were bound over to the
next term of the superior court under
a bond of 5500 each.

YALE COLLEGE PRIZES.

A Waterbury Boy Among the Winners
of Scholarship.

New Haven, Conn, Nov 17. The
Yale college faculty to-da- y announced
tin- - following awards in scholarship
priaes:

Woolsey Scholars, Alfred 1. Wright,
31S03. of New Haven, Conn: George E.
Davis, 3002. of Hartford. Conn; Eliot
R. Clark. 3003. of Farmington, Conn.

Scott Ilurtt Scholar. Robert V. Spen-
cer, 1001. of Jasper, N. i; Sydney N.
Deano, 1002. of Northtield, N. Y.

Thomas Glasby Waterman Scholar,
Allan H. Richardson, 1901. of Water-
bury, Conn; Frank II. Sincerbeaux,
1002. of Moravia, N. Y'.

Kristod Scholar, Frank S. Hale,
ISiOl. of Hartford, Conn.

1 laniel Lord, Junior, Memorial
Scholar. John 5?. Chamberlain, 1003,
Unionvillo. Conn.

Learned Scholar. William S. Searles,
1903, Cleveland, O.

Dentistrv
Comfort in teeth is what you get

when you have your artificial plates
or bridge work made by our skilled
and perfect methods. Every plate is
made to fit and gives perfect satisfac-
tion.

Gold Fillings, SI and up.
Silver and Cement, 50 cents.
Gold White Alloy, 75c and up.
My new and painless method of

teeth.

DR. WALTERS,
.,141 BANK STREET.

Dr. E. R. Pa 12:0 Id,
SUE.GEON DENTIST.

Fine Gold and Silver Fillings. Geld
Crown and Bridge Work A SPECIAL-
TY. Trices very moderate. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Consultation in Eng-
lish or German.

0 BANK STREET,
? Waterbury, Ct.- -

MILLINERYEXTRA
The only place to buy Trimmed Hats

and Millinery Goods at half the price
of elsewhere is the

Waterbury Bargain Mlnery.
We manufacture all our Hats per-

sonally and none of our competitors
can sell such tastily trimmed hats for
the money as you can get at

Freedman's Bargain Millinery,
255 BANK STREET.

Make no mistake, remember the name
and number. Open Evenings.

--The St Thomas Cadet football
:

eleven will not play any game -.

row.
Joseph Delaney, the sou

of Mr and Mrs Jeremiah Delaney ot
5S Third street, was the victim of an.
unfortunate accident, the result of a
school boy's prank, yesterday after-
noon. Little Joe is a pupil of the Por-
ter street school. While coming down
the steps of that building he was
pushed by another boy, who was ani-
mated by a spirit of fun, with the re-
sult that he fell, striking, his head hea-
vily against the sidewalk and receiv-
ing a deep gash on his forehead. He
was taken to Dr Russell's office and
the wound was dressed, it requiringfour stitches.

In a game of football which was
rlayc-- d on the vacant lot behind St'
Patrick's church this .morning, the al-
tar boys of St Patrick's parish defeat-
ed the Lafayette eleven by a score of
15 to lo. The game was close and
very cxeiting throughout, both teams
being evenly matched. At the end of
the first half the score stood 10 to 5 in
favor of the Lafayette eleven, they
having by far played the best game.
During the rest the coachers of the
altar boys .gave them some valuable
instructions with the result that they
played all around their opponents in
the second half, scoring ten points,while their opponents could not score
once. Matthew Shanahan refereed
a good game.

MUSIC IN THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Miss Dee Says Existing Conditions Are
L'nfavorable.

Most supervisors of music in this
country are deeply 'interested in tho
problem of music iu uie High school.
The existing conditions arc very unfav-
orable to progress, i. e., oe period in
two weeks, and the fact that most of
the pupils must make up lessons lost
while singing.

In order to awaken interest in mu-
sic and give more time for practice,
tho Boys' Glee club was started. All
of the practice was done out of school
hours, the boys coming willingly once
a week and giving up many pleasures
iu so doing. All of the teachers ad-
mired this spirit among the boys, and
they received commendation on all
sides.

With Cue proceeds of their concert,
the Boys' Glee club furnished the stage
of assembly hall with a nice suit of
furniture and a pair of portieres.

The Girls' Glee club also meet out-
side of school hours and spend many
en.ioyabie and profitable hours. They
become familiar with many excellent
compositions, thus educating them to

'

appreciate tho work of the best com-

posers. The Glee club intend to ac-

quire an extensive repertoire this win-
ter and be ready to render these pieces
as occasions arise.

Three selections which will be sung
bv them. Monday. November 20. are
"The Rustic Dance." tne "Skippers of
St Ives" and the "Lost Chord." The
first is a familiar dance tune, the sec-- j
end is in the comic vein and the last
is deeply religious.

DEATH AT THE STAKE.

Fiendish Crime Avenged by Citizens of
Limon, Colorado.

LIMON, Colo., Nov. cd to
railroad rail set firmly in the ground on
Jhe exact spot where his fiendish crime
was committed, Preston Porter, Jr., or,
as he was familiarly known, John Por-
ter, last evening paid a terrible penalty
for his deed. It was 0:23 o'clock when
the father of the murdered girl touched
the match to the fuel which had been
piled around the stake, and 20 minutes
later a last convulsive shudder told that
life was extinct. What agony the doom-
ed boy suffered while the ilames shriv-
eled up his fiesh could only be guessed
from the terrible contortions of his face
and the cries he gave from time to time.

The executioners, who numbered about
300 citizens of Lincoln county, had not
the least semblance of the ordinary mob.
Their every act was dedibprate, and dur-

ing all the preparations, as well as
throughout the sutxerings of the negro,
hardly an unnecessary word- - was spoken.
Grimly they stood iu a circle about the
fire until the body was entirely consum-
ed, and thou quietly they took their way
back to Limon, from where they depart-
ed to their homes shortly afterward.

Preston Porter did uot seem to realize-th-

awful punishment that he was des-
tined to undergo. As 'he had exhibited
indifference to the enormity of his crime,
so he seemed to lack all understanding
of its terrible consequences. For more
than an hour, while preparations for his
execution were in progress, he stood
mute and sullen among the avengers.
When everything was ready he walked
to the stake with a firm step, pausing as
he reached the circle of broken boards to
kneel in prayer. He was allowed to take
his time. He arose and placed his back
to the iron .stake, and half a dozen men
wound chains about hi3 body and limbs.
Keros. ue oil was applied to the wood,
and ai.er a brief pause Richard W.
Frost, i he father of little Louise Frost,
whose cruelly mutilated body was found
one week ago ou that very spot, applied
a match.

Throughout the entire affair but little
was said. As they had calmly prepared
for the avenging, so the people of the
eastern part of the state carried out their
plan coolly aud deliberately. There was
not a hitch in the entire proceeding. Not
a weapon was drawn. There was no
angry discussion. After the fire had
hurued low they told each other good
night, and they went home. They did
not stop to discuss the affair.

The train bearing the negro in custody,
of Sheriff Freeman and his deputies ar-
rived in Limon at 3:45 p. m. The cars
were crowdsd with newspaper reporters
and people who were curious to see the
negro executed. R. W. Frost, the mur-
dered girl's father, was one of the pas-
sengers. When the train stopped, It"
men wh,o had been selected by the vigi-
lance committee entered the train and
demanded the prisoner from the sheriff.
Their erery action was marked by calm-
ness and determination. The officer pro-
tested in the name of the law and asked
the men to allow him e his prisoner
to the county jail nt Hugo, but his pro-
tests were disregarded. - t, - ,

Swidler, s
POCGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Nov. 17.

The Poujhkeepsie police have requested
the police of Rochester to arrest Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Oreco, Itulians. who claim to
be hypnotists and mind readers. They
left here with $145 in cash and clothing
and jewelry which they had obtained
froia women in the Italian colony. They
held a seance with three women, and
while the latter were in a kyphotic state,
it is charged, they robbed them, taking
575 from one, $50 from another and $20
from the third. The Women, it is said,
were induced to bring their rootey on
Mrs. Greco's representation that she
would charm it so that it would double
Its amount withiua week. - w

That we are selling Ladies' Garments
equal to tailor made at the price of

ready made, and WE GIVE CREDIT.

SL80 i If 8 8 If

Will satify us. Our stock cf Suits.

Jackets ar.d Skirts is large ami varied
and caienJaled to suit the most ex-

acting taste.
The fact .that wo have been obliged

to lease an additional store cn Fhocn'x
avenue is proof postive that we have
gained the confidence .of the ladies.
Coiae and see us. Courteous attend-
ants will be .(in ha:! to meet you.
n::d Ji' yon decide-.t- Is;:;.- - you will not
need a long purse, nor be required to
pay cash. '

Gnaranteo Credit Clotliing Co.

33 East riain Street,
15 PHOENIX AVENUE.

A. COWLES
ONLY A FEW HAYS MORE AXD

T 1 1 K X Til A X K S 1 1 V 1 N ( ! .

With the day should appear new
Hats ar.d Bonnets.

Wo always look, will to the new
Thanksgiving 11a:. as we want it to
meet the approval of the most fas-tkl!o-

Thani.sg; iag gathering wheth-
er at home or the opera. Your inspec-
tion is desired.

For the lUth felks Thanksgiving
dr. s; r.p a new Cap. Tarn O'Siianter.
Velvet or Sid: Hat or ilonuet -- brings
smiles and bright faces around you.

Don't forget these timely hints.
53-C- 5 CENTER STREET.

o a :-- o : a : & u :-- i? : s : c : c : o --o o :

Our Spssialtl3s.
Sta! ionery cf Every Descrip-
tion. Magazines, Sunday and

Daily i'a.iers. We do
First Cass Engrav-

ing, at the
StsitiAr.f.w ?tAti

O C!1 EAST MAIX STREET.
6& Ileury A. Hay den, Manager.

: a o : o- - o : o a c- a o

Men's Extra Heavy Fleece Lined

U
r ft.! sr. K O CADI N Ji U' it V V E4 1 A L

regular 50c iiualily.

ToDay 39-- .
Ladies Outing Flannel Xight Robes,

extra large size: good length and hue
quality; real value t;Sc. To-da- y "tie.

Ladies' 1'laek Cashmere Gloves,
fleece lineal: regular 1'Jc quality. For
to-da- y 12Cc.

K, Dougherty
115 SOUTH MAIX STREET.

... .j

1')-)- J frl-

We--

NEW SHOE STYLES

have arrive-.1.- . 'The can and should
be elcgimly v.id styla-hi- y dressed. 'We
are sho ving beautit'al and durable foot-
wear for the season.

Ladies. Men's and Children's Shoes
of The lateat a.'-"-! most popular ?ha ;).--
in all the ;tr-v- . es: styles, every width
and form of toe. at prices which are
lower than usual!;.' charged for such
quality.

The Ccrin- - 2oct ShceCo.,
28 EAST MAIN STREET.

I-- J EAE QUARTERS
Hercutine Malt

INSURE HEALTH, .
'

APPETITE. GOOD

DIGESTION,

STRENGTHENS THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM,

.
lEc FtttlB, $1.75 a Oczsn.

WM CI

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Next Door to P. O.

Greater N. Y. Grocery Co

Will Sell This
Week

CHOICE FLOUR, PER SACK, 55c.

CHOICE POTATOES, PER BUSHEL
. 70c.- -

10 LBS INDIAN MEAL FOR 25c,

8 LBS ROLLED OATS FOR 25c.

lSo" EAST MAIN STREET.

430 EAST MAIN STliEET.- - -

is the best and cheapest fuel

for your chafing dish, car

per cent test. 60c a quart

The ZiglatzMarks Co

CO SOUTH MAIN STREE1V

GOT A

That can wear a shoe size SY2

to 2. If you have, we've a good
bargain for her

These Shoes are made of Don-gol- a,

strong- and heavy, good
solid soles. Laced with patent
tips, and they are great wearers.
VVe bought a lot of these Shoes
under price, that's why we can
f ed them AT 75 CENTS a pair.
Bring in your girls.
Youths' Lace Shoes. 32 to 2, 89c r
Boys' Soiid School Shoes,

3 to u'-i- $1.25 H
5c

J. G. JidE a so Iff
113

I
m

7"75 Bank St, Waterbury.

One family house- - ot eight rooms,
with largo lot, on Burton street, $22.

If you want a well drilled, or your
fdd one has gone dry and you want it
deepened, we can do it for you, and do
it right.

;7. ip.
1 0-- BANK ST.

FLORAL, Fiinsral Designs.
If you have occasion to need a floral

piece, and are undecided as to design
or price, or where to "get it, just re-

member that we can help you out nicel-
y-

You may depend absolutely on get-

ting complete satisfaction and full val-r- o

for vour money, whether much or
little.

Try us and be convinced.

DALTON 6se CO,
199 Baaik Street.

Prichard Building. Corner Grand St.

Ma A

TELEPHOXE 110. .

:K-S'i''JS'S--

"

Of a

Ladies Box Calf
Shoes $1,50
and $2,

vWARM SHOES

AND SLIPPERS, 1

r 1

75c, $1.09 and $1,25.
w

'zsera.
88 Bank Street, .

..' .. Waterbury.

ta

f - r r i i

Lc3i Eirti of Ciik Remnsnt Sale,

llore Specials From Cloak

iiepaiiment.

Doubic-L- i canted jacket, all j

color:-- . s:ik lined iiirougnoiii, in-ve- t

collar; worth .Sfc.50. Xo-uig-

and Jii-mla-

Walking Skirt-- i .i' p'.aiu back Golf
Clock. U- p iiu-iv.i- t siud stitching;
value i'.''.5"i. 'i"u-uig- and Mon-

day S1.0S.
All Wool Kersey C.'.nes. watteau hack,

trimmed with kersey snaps, lujjh
cellar, lined throughout: reg

ular i S7.75. To-nig- audi
Monday S4.50.

All Wool Flannel Waists, all colors,
lined: worth S1. 25. . At S.V.

Children's Cloth Reefer. de:ih!o-breast-- tj

4 tv 14 years: value S2.o0. To-

night and Monday $1.25.

flannelette lloure Wrappers, with lil-

ted lining:
. i?1.3S. To-nig-

and Mc::day lV.
Electric Sea! Fur Collarettes.

NOTIONS' AXP SUNDRY" ITEMS

roil :vvri'i:i!Av night and
MOM .Y:

ladies' :''.!': Frill Side ll.-.s- Support- -

Lad: s' Ketch-O- n Hose
: b

3 dozen Shell Hair Tins ICe.
Clintcn Safely Pius, ail sizes 5e.

Large Col o Pi::-- ; ."c.

5 yd piece A ngora 10c.

Laper Fngh. 1: Tin- - :ie.
1.1 yd pieee Twilled Tape Sc.
Cali-iit- Assorted Hair lhns le.
S!:eit Sic: .' t'.jmh--- . pair. 15c.
Ail Si!.: 'i!Klsor Ties 5e.
i; cz lii.tJe Va.-eli:i- e .".e.

l.are i'af.l-.- ' 'i' ; a i I'owder l'!e.
Out:!.? i.U:.i;, :; ea.-:e.- for Hie
I.r.r;e ci.-j- i e .' i'.a.tii 10c.
Ihii-:I- irair Fr.isi: 21c.
lir.bi cr I':; i Ca:::!. .le.
i:i.hi:vr I "me Can:', .le.
All Lea; her C afeuauon Po: kethooks.

p.iai:: au'l witii -- 5c.
P.CS of J';:;:: ri:::e Xete Paper and Kn- -

vi 1. pee. lie.
CVatidahu' lh:g !;..
C'U V.'1-- . ir'Tv's, ::e hueklcs 2fe.
i h Fee' - "a ;'.::ey hamlies Tie.
"hi:d- - r.'-- - Tonnes .

TTfa:it Sae;iri's 3f!e.
Infants C - ' : S" (i::es 25e.
Tnfa-i's- - Ta;.:-- - l.e-ii- ns '0-.

Tadh-s- ' T'e- - : i i( fs 3
Tr.PW Tn:'.-i- l 5c.
Ladies' Th-h- ro- ' r a! Laee F hre TTaud- -

fs
fae riain or Pnitrd V( ilirg. per yd 35c

St To.
blocks. i!ia:-- i r,v fanev effects, ur.wards

fr,-

ah pi't. - ;.;.,. f...,,.v (,.,, (.
AM f.'JTc F Siri-'e- Xeek Tlibhon.

1 1
--

.

All S""- - v.... - fi-n- j!,;, SilU Xeclc
t:"..p,;..

t r,...--. - .....
paiforns........ .1 r o

Vepei
t. mrs- - s"tr.

S3. 2.1 vntilo and

Sx.-J- ;.:o.Uod Sateen Skirt

P3 Fisi? :.j"crcf'-i7..r- l S::e-i- ' Skirts, beau
V.t ,' :

iniss' a::; r'tiiLTifiKX's fx-- i
.UEkiVl'iAk AXi) UOSILIKY.

ce Lined Pants and
ests. grey only: value Toe. Sat-

urday night and Afonday lUe.
I . E::tra St::o Flece'cd Lined

I'antj, m.nie of unco yarn: silk rih-l.rsr-

v a I'ae Sattirdav nightand IiJor.day 2Uc.
Ladies' Mcrine rant-- and Vests. For
Saturday alght and Monday J5c.
Ladies" Fine Wool l'ants and Vests,

handsomely i rimmed, grerwhite: regular !,ice W. Satur-
day night and Monday 75c.

Children's Fi'dij Maco Yarn Fleeced
Lined Pants and Yeats, 2 to S vrs
Saturday night and Monday 25e

Children's Merino Fnderwear. greyand 15 cer.ts ror IS ineijes:rise on each fdzo. 3c.
Childi'ea's Itibbed Wool Pants and

Vests. For Saturday night and
Monday 4!)e.

Infants Wool i Vests, buttoned down
front, all sizes: 25 cents.

Ladies' Wool. Heavy Quality. Saturdayniirhf and Monday 12e.
Extra Quality Cashmere Stock-

ings. Saturday night and Mon-
day 2.1c.

Ladies' Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined
Stcekings. ribbed ton. Saturday
right, and ?.ronday 23c.

Hoys' and Misses' Fleeced Lined
Stoekines. 5 toSW. Saturday
fight ord Monday 124e.

Child'-oti'- s Fir Cnslnnere Stockings,
p'ain or ribbed: all sizes. Satur-cIt- t

rifht and Mpnrt.iT 25e.
Infants" Cashmerf StecSTnsrs. silk heel

nd tre. . Saturday night and
, Monday 30e.

;

FLAXXELETTD rXDERwEAR. .
Misses and Children's' Flannelette

Shirts, made with band and draw-
string. To-nig- and Monday 35c.

Women's Knit T'nderskirts In bine,
black, cardinal and grey.' To-

night and Monday 50c.
Women's . Flannelette Xight Gowns,

prettv stripes, double yoke front
' , and back. To-nig- ht .and Monday

59 cents.

lie Currans
ry Goods Co.

75 S3 45.250 109 202,239
The transactions of the New Haven,

nartford and Springfield clearinghouses for last week were as follows:
New Haven. S1.SS.3.091; Hartford,

S2.CSS.727; Springfield ?1.510.50d.
For SOD: New Haven. 1.082.321;
Hartford S2.47li.550: Springfield.

3 SOS: New Haven, $1,014,041:
Hartford.

New Haven shows tta Increase com-

pared with the same week of last year
of 3 2 per cent, and an increase over
the corresponding week of 3 SOS of 1.C
per cent. Hartford decreased 15.7 per
cent as compared with the previous
year and 13.3 per cent from 3808.
Springfield decreased 3 per cent from
1800.

THIRD RAIL TO MIDDLETOWN.
Meriden, Nov 17. An official of the

Consolidated Railroad company is
quoted as having said that prepara
tions are being made to equip the Wa-

terbury, Meriden and Middletown rail-
road with the third rail system. It
is said that power stations will be
built iu Waterbury and Meriden. The
line will be known as the Molt circuit,
as connections will be made at Berlin
over the branch road to New Britain,
Bristol, Southington and Y.'aterbury.

PriA'sc Per American saiaierc,
SANTIAGO, Cuba. Nov. 17. Under

general urder 131 the deuartnjeat of
vanteru Ce.ba bus btcu discontinued.
Colonel Whitside, ia his liui'.l orders

the commend of the depart-
ment, expressed his satisfaction at the
soldierly conduct of the troops, officers
and tutu, and their faithfulness iu the
performances of duty, lie specially men-
tioned the fact that no ufiieer or uiau had
sought or received more thua the regula-
tion pay ia return for the performance
of duty iu the In conclusion the
orders that there hud baeu no be-

trayal of trust a.nd no inliuelity to the
hi'h itiiudard of which should regu-
late those weaidns the uniform of the
United States. Colonel Whitsi.de's tone
in the orders is favorably commented
upon by Cubans and foreigners.

Esers Very Trjl)lcaor.lo.
LONDON. Nov. 17. The Boers, ac-

cording to the Cape Town correspondent
of The Daily Mail, have broken the rail-
way in 20 places between Bloeinfontein
and the Orange river, and the line was
cut yesterday between Kimberlcy and
Belmont. '"The Vryheid garrison is prac-
tically besieged.'' says the Pietei-maritz-bur-

correspondent of The Daily Tele-

graph, wiring Tkuriday, "and the town
is evacuated. A position has been takeu
up ou the hills commanding it, and no-

tices have been posted in the vicinity
warning the Boers that if they attempt

the town it will be blown to
piece."

Wauld Xt Pay Extra. Fare.
UTICA, N. Y., Nov. 17. Charles

Monier. a weil known business man of
Oriskany, went to the New Y'ork Central
station theie yesterday morning to par-chas- e

a ticket for Utica. The office was
closed, and he boarded a train, tendering
the conductor the price of a ticket. The
conductor demanded 5 cents more under
the state law for fares paid on board a
train. This was refused, and the pas-
senger was forcibly ejected. He will
bring suit against the conductor for as-

sault and against the company for dam-

ages ou the ground that he was not at
fault because the- - ticket office was not
open.

Ksital lia'.lu-- y Collision.
FRANKLIN, Pa., Nov. 17. The Lake

Shore passenger train which left this
city for the west at 7 o'clock last night
eoliided with a Pennsylvania freight on
the Lake Shose railroad between Polk
and Kaymilton, 12 miles west of Frank-
lin. Details of the collision are very
meager, but it is known that the engi-
neer of the freight train was killed. The
engineer and fireman and Brakenian
Paden of the passenger train were badly
injured. Baggage Master Tom Sutton
of Oil City and three passengers are
missing.

Skeleton Foaud Tiiear Xorwioh.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Nov. 17. A

human skeleton discovered in a gravel
bank on the outskirts of Norwich is be-

lieved by some to be the remains of
Palmer Rich, who mysteriously disap-

peared from that section 12 years ago.

?CO.OOO Fi:e In "Wliltelinll.
WHITEHALL. N. Y, Nov. 17.

James Doren's Sons' furniture, carpet
and undertaking store was gutted by hie
yesterday afternoon. Loss, 30,000; in-

surance, 820,000.

New Gnus For Indian A r 1:1 y
LONDON, Nov. 17. "The Indian gov-

ernment," says the Simla correspondent
of The Daily Mai!, "is about to spend

2,500,000 on new guns for the Iudiaa
army." ...

TIMELY TOPICS

Flannelette underwear in short
skirts and night robes in good quality
and variety ait Currans for ht and
Monday.

The Hawes hat has a distinctive
style of its own, style and quality bet-
ter than other $3 hats. See J. B.
Mullings.

The City Lumber and Coal com-

pany will give you full value for your
money. Honest screened coal.

Ladies' golf glves for 25c at Con-Io- n

Bros. Boys' and girls' heavy
ribbed hose for 5c a pair. .

Capes, coats and jackets.. remarkable
for their style, quality and reasonable
price, are on Turnbull's counters.

A small lot of ladies' kid gloves will
be sold at Reid & Hughes's ht for
58e. New music, 19c a copy.

. The Miller & reck company will
Bell ladies' box coats, all "ined, for
$4.98 and Monday. - .

The Boston Shoe store has a full Hne
of ladies' felt shoes and slippers. . A
special shoe for women for $1.50.
' Tains and woolen toques in plenty at
I. Chase's. Variety in color, material
and grade is without limit.
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i W 11 V N OT T RA D E AT T H B

OIG MARKET ?
'.CHE STOCK OF MEATS A XD POULTRY IS THE LARGEST

IN THE CITY. YOU II AVE A P.I C. LIST TO SELECT FROM.
OUR MEATS ARE AS TENDER AS THE HIGH PRICED MAR-

KET'S. OUR CUSTOMERS TELL US SO."

No Credit! Spot Casli Doe It.

Public
1G1-1C- 3 SOUTH MAIX STREET.

aQ DtK2KS 0 OH & r0H!C-!X- ! 30hS SOtu250ftr0K5C

Shoe Distributors,
D, . Lucy

' ' E, P, Fitzgerald

Try Our Mens
$1,50 and $2
Shoes.

Oar Indestructible

School Shoes Save

Parents. Money.

i . - , ;

LAICV &rit
.a 1 1 6 State Street,

New London.
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